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￿￿ ￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿￿￿"￿ #￿￿￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿￿￿ ￿￿ ￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
￿￿ ￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿￿￿ #￿￿￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿! $￿￿ ￿￿￿￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿￿￿
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￿￿￿￿!
(￿￿#￿￿￿￿) ￿￿￿￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿￿! *￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿! ￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿ ￿￿￿￿￿￿￿!
+￿, ￿￿￿) -￿￿’ ￿.￿
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6%Variable definitions and Descriptive statistics
Variable Definition Mean Std. Dev. Min Max
admissions admissions per 1000 DHA population (per quarter) 13.765 6.910 0.000 66.595
additions number waiting less than 3 months per 1000 DHA population 7.510 3.416 0.000 29.771
list_1 number waiting per 1000 DHA pop 18.468 9.686 0.000 78.682
3monthwait_1 proportion waiting more than 3 months 0.577 0.122 0.000 0.908
yearwait_1 proportion waiting more than a year 0.171 0.105 0.000 0.597
meanwait_1 mean time (months) waited by those still waiting 6.714 2.156 1.500 15.221
timeclear_1 time (quarters) to clear the list: list divided by admissions 1.508 1.563 0.000 42.325
daycases_1 proportion of admissions that were daycases 0.351 0.134 0.000 1.000
accessgp GPs per person (distance weighted) 0.523 0.081 0.360 0.760
accesshos hospital beds per person (distance weighted) 2.388 0.697 1.210 4.100
smr standardised mortality ratio 101.155 17.977 66.510 180.620
longill proportion with long term illness 0.128 0.023 0.080 0.190
permsick proportion of those of working age permanently sick 0.038 0.015 0.020 0.080
ethnicity proportion from ethnic minorities 4.970 6.500 0.440 34.940
oneparent proportion of one parent families 13.365 4.368 8.410 29.900
alone75 proportion over 75 living alone 3.092 0.582 2.210 5.520
crowded proportion living in crowed accommodation 0.044 0.025 0.020 0.160
pensioner proportion of pensionable age living alone 0.337 0.031 0.290 0.470
familysize average family size 2.477 0.116 1.992 2.659
density population density 0.063 0.028 0.010 0.200
rent proportion living in rented accommodation 0.057 0.033 0.020 0.240
student proportion of 17 year olds who are students 0.407 0.072 0.291 0.668
dependant proportion of dependants with no carer 0.148 0.031 0.084 0.219
manual proportion economically active in manual social class 0.463 0.091 0.210 0.670
unemployed proportion of the economically active unemployed 0.091 0.035 0.050 0.220
age65 proportion of the population over 65 0.158 0.026 0.120 0.250
female proportion population who are female 0.511 0.007 0.490 0.540
Note 1: Rates are per 1000 inhabitants.
Note 2: The variables above are described in table 1
Note 3: 2829 quarterly observations (123 DHAs and 23 quarters)
Note 4: _1 indicates that the variable is lagged one quarterDEMAND - ADDITIONS SUPPLY - ADMISSIONS
Dependent variable: the rate of additions per thousand inhabitants Dependent variable: the rate of admissions per thousand inhabitants
linear linear log log
Fixed Effects Random Effects Fixed Effects Random Effects Random Effects Random Effects Random Effects
additions Coef. Coef. Coef. Coef. admissions Coef. Coef. Coef.
3monthwait_1 -4.1173** -3.9095** -0.2292** -0.207** 3monthwait_1 0.8984
daycases_1 1.7420** 1.7377** 0.0562** 0.0574** yearwait_1 4.0016**
smr -0.0109 -0.0097 -0.3502** -0.3141** meanwait_1 0.1695**
longill 1.6784 2.6422 1.069** 0.8513 daycases_1 11.8250** 11.9229** 11.9240**
permsick 5.7642 20.9015 -0.306** -0.3012 smr 0.0036 0.0048 0.0047
accessgp -1.8242 -4.2246 -0.0867 -0.2226 longill 75.1534 81.5524 79.9083
accesshos -0.1083 0.1006 -0.2056** -0.2032 permsick -48.1666 -49.9708 -49.5099
ethnicity -0.0970** -0.0838 0.0745** 0.0609 accessgp 5.1891 6.0998 5.9909
oneparent 0.4437** 0.4129* 0.5494** 0.6948 accesshos 0.3280 0.2913 0.3152
alone75 0.8978* 1.6405 -0.3868** 0.2911 ethnicity -0.2604 -0.2478 -0.2521
crowded -11.0472 -3.8160 -0.1718** -0.1952 oneparent 0.8100* 0.8124* 0.8135*
pensioner -0.0438 -13.4402 0.4153 -0.1277 alone75 4.7686 4.7660 4.7762
familysize 8.9445** 0.6519 -2.683** -2.1735 crowded -18.4128 -24.8915 -23.5472
density 26.5173** 26.0904 0.2022** 0.2081* pensioner -48.9928 -46.4830 -46.4547
rent 40.3483** 29.4589 0.0829** 0.0626 familysize -4.4411 -3.6304 -3.4402
student -13.9717** -12.9457 -0.2429** -0.2905 density 5.7408 6.4039 6.3423
dependant -12.8618 -24.1555 -0.3798* -0.2296 rent 33.2038 32.6077 33.0812
manual -8.0268** -6.0366 0.1683 0.0961 student -13.4716 -11.8916 -12.1089
unemployed 20.8143** 18.8168 0.1875** 0.2333 dependant -26.7457 -28.6058 -28.1085
age65 8.0308 -8.2291 -0.18 -0.6819 manual -8.6071 -7.4637 -7.6528
female -48.6279** -96.2108 -4.0659** -6.052 unemployed 21.7483 19.9865 20.1620
year2 0.2650* 0.2670** 0.0516** 0.0519** age65 -79.8040 -81.4089 -80.5873
year3 0.8987** 0.9036** 0.1442** 0.1449** female -240.2913* -236.2881* -237.1502*
year4 1.1793** 1.1866** 0.1912** 0.1921 year2 0.8533** 0.8661** 0.8724**
year5 1.5945** 1.6062** 0.2529** 0.2546 year3 1.1982** 1.2039** 1.2171**
year6 1.5431** 1.5647** 0.2196** 0.2228 year4 0.9986** 1.0772** 1.0720**
summer 0.1085 0.1069 0.0108 0.0105 year5 1.1859** 1.3986** 1.3589**
autum 0.5549** 0.5543** 0.074** 0.0738 year6 -0.2532 0.1941 0.0973
winter 0.6112** 0.6136** 0.0794** 0.0798 summer -0.3727* -0.3653 -0.3691
_cons 9.1204** 59.7423 -3.626** -8.5546 autum -0.4746* -0.4561* -0.4615*
winter 0.6110** 0.6604** 0.6488**
Hausman Test: Chi2 ( 11 ) = 25.37 Chi2 ( 11 ) = 18.60 _cons 145.5290 138.7225 138.3113
Prob > Chi2 =0.0080 FE =0.0686 RE
RESET Test: (^)F(2,2605) = 2.34 Hausman Test: Chi2 ( 11 ) = 3.55 Chi2 ( 11 ) = 3.05 Chi2 ( 11 ) = 3.49
Prob > F =0.0969 passes Chi2 ( 3 ) = 50.55 Prob > Chi2 =0.9812 RE =0.9901 RE =0.9826 RE
Prob > Chi2 =0.0159 passes RESET Test: Chi2 ( 3 ) = 3.87 Chi2 ( 3 ) = 3.02 Chi2 ( 3 ) = 3.06
(^) - fourth moment droppped  *5% **1% significance level Prob > Chi2 =0.2757 passes =0.3888 passes =0.3817 passes
*5% **1% significance levelSUPPLY - ADMISSIONS
Dependent variable: the rate of admissions per thousand inhabitants
Using predicted demand
Random Effects Random Effects
admissions Coef. Coef.






























Hausman Test: Chi2 ( 12 ) = 2.81 Chi2 ( 12 ) = 3.09
Prob > Chi2 =0.9968 RE =0.9948 RE
RESET Test: Chi2 ( 3 ) = 3.77 Chi2 ( 3 ) = 4.07
Prob > Chi2 =0.2871 passes =0.2540 passes
*5% **1% significance level